
GOODING FRIEND OF LABOR.
servant, or a man who serves the peo
ple us a public sen-ant ami retires 
from office without the rosiiect of the 
good people 
would tK'tter have 
people at all.

"hat 1 have alwa.vs fought for, as my 
record sin ws.

*‘l»oein”
Don’t

"Lizzie,” for the Mem of retribution 
ts swiftly.drawing near. The Record
ing Angel's writing while brave men 
for you are fighting- he is setting down 
the number of War Storni»! that Voll 
can show ; if there .ire only six or sev
en. or even ten or 'leven, when you s«*ek 
to enter heaven St. l’eter'll gently mur
mur: "Ju t put that ornery slacker 
with the bodies down below!"

KAKI. WAYLAND MOW.MW.

this’n and will harken to a 
that will surely make you sob: 
you k.u<« tdil tilery's dying, don't you 
know goisl men are dy ing to make this 
darn world decent for you and all your 

Men are shedding crimson treas- 
•ourtlng pleasure 

wasteful are 
While Yankee lads

It is this dangerous element that 
the good citizenship must tight against 

If anyone thinks this tight is over jut all times and I uc<-ept my defeat 
l»*oause elect leu is ;»ast they have made | with the knowledge that for the time 
a mistake. I promised the i>eople In at least I have sa veil Idaho from the
the cumimign that 1 should continue greatest disgrace that can come to any

to m.v tight, against anarchy, treason aud I commonwealth—the sucivss of Town- 
ivliellinii until tin1 »md. Shiny new peo-1 ley. I.eSeur ami MeKaig. 
pit* have come to the state since 1 had "It is gratifying to me to know that 

state I Hi»' honor of serving Idaho as chief'the state ticket is elected by an over-
f the railroad ! executive ami I am glad to have them "helming majority aud that both tin

■niething through me of the as- house and sénat** will Is* safely lle- 
saadination of cx-Obvernor Steunen- publican and now tlie only question is 
berg and tin* blot left uiHiit the fair "hat tin* majority will lie. 
name of Idaho by tin* acquittal of Hay- "I have conlidence in Mr. Davis aud 

«1 and I’ettibone ijf tin* greatest those elected wltli him on the state 
crime ever commit teil on Americau soil, ticket. | am satlstied that tin* |ssiplc 

"1 had but one thought in this tight can look forward to a clean, vigorous 
and that was to educate tin* people as administration that will mean much 
far as possible to the danger of such for tin* upbuilding of Idaho.’*

,v- m.*u as To\ nicy and I.eSeur and those* 
prosper tin* laboring as minted with them, who, it is proven 

man's interests must be considered and conclusively by court records, were in
-yuqiath.v \.ith Mill Hnvwood and the 
I. W. W

Seat in Senate Empty Honor Compared 
With 1‘laee in Hearts of People.

“It is not unusual in
>f tlie state or nation

never served theni. M. " *rmt 11 «lit
like the one we have had in Idaho that 
someone should lie called upon to make 
sacrifiées,” said Frank R. Gooding, ap
parently defeated candidate for United 
States senator,

“As soon as I learned the true con
ditions In Idaho I knew tin* state could 
I" ved only through a campaign of 
edt .'Mon, oxpoidng Town ley. LeSeur 
and his gang, showing them up to the 
people iu their true light.

“Someone had to make the tight for 
Idaho and I would rather have made 
the light and lost than not to huvi 
made tin* light and won, for, after all 
n seat in the United State 
an empty honor

kin?
lire while you at'«' 
and by ways entirely 
blowing boodle in. 
ure pleading for tilings the;.'re sadly 

stuffing and yoii'rc

"Many things are very gratifying 
me in this cynnwiigti, one of which is 
that I had tin* supisirt of a large per 
cent of tin* laboring mini of the 
Ksjieciiilly is this true
uii'ii in I’ocatello and other places. The I know 
1. \\ . \\. forces have for years bt*en 
trying

needing you are 
gorging 
wonder

\I* turkey ami lee cream. 
I’eri: ’.ling's ol* feels

lot like mussing tlic mugs of guys 
who’re acting like the war was all a 

While tin' Yanks are facing

•ussing NO CHEAPER FOOD.
to jHiison the lalmring men 

I want to assure the lab
oring men of this state that wherever 
the fortunes

a
against me. Ilcover Says Cost of Some Will lii

eren: Some Might Decrease.
As a result of tin* conclusion of the 

armistice tin* immediate dropping of 
food prices can not In* i*X|M*cted, said 
Food Administrator Hoover in a state
ment made Monday, and added that 
while the prices of some foodstuffs will 
decrease, others "ill increase,

■‘With tlie war eflWtuall.v over,”1 
said Mr Hoover, “we enter a now eco
nomic era. ami its immediate effect on 
prim's is difficult to anticipate. The 

f some food commodities may 
increase, hut other? will decrease, be
cause with liberated .shipping necumu- 
Inlisi stocks in the southern hemis
phere and the far east will I«* avail- 
aide. The demands u|kmi the United 
States will change in nature but not in 
volume."

All activities of the food administra
tion will Ik* continued through the 
armistice |«*riod. said Mr. Hoover, add
ing that "there "ill be no relaxation 
of efforts to keep down profiteering In 
the last moment.”

"The maintenance of tin* embargo,” 
he continued, “will prevent depletion of 
our stocks by hungry Europe below our 
necessities, and any one who contem
plates speculation in food against the 
needs of those |M*opl;* call well be warn
ed of the prompt action of the govern
ment. ”

dream.
hades you are tlirting with the ladles 

y ou'iv pretending you're a patriot 
and n her 
t ion's bleeding 
some Kid "honey" 
and you're 
your dome, 
der
a boni the duty you’ve neglected for 
dog-gone tdgli a year; it is time to go 
get busy, to think

w
f life carry me, iu the 

fuilii'e us in tin* past. I shall always be 
their friend. For fourteen years of my 
early life I worked for day's pay and 
1 know and understand that if this g. 
ernmeut is t

here at home; while tin* na- 
tuoney you're culling 

you are primping 
(Hiur'mg hair-g.vase ii|M>ii 
It is time for you to (khi 

'bout conditions 'over yonder'—

RETRIBUTION.
Since politics have ended, since your 

I ergy's cx)icitilcd with enthusiasm 
get some bloomin’ oandi- 

i little dinky job; iierliaps you 
will listen to that writer or to

senate is
„ , -ompared with a place

m the hearts of tlie good jM*ople of this
state. There is only one thing worth i *u‘ lm,sl have :*. square deal, 
living for in this world and that 
the respect of the people.

What we
is] "ant in this country and mtisi have is gunizatiuii—the greatest 

criminals this country lias ever pro
duced.

splendid 
date i
folic

t,

A puldii littleileal all around and that is ofa square

prices

~J-"flanla 2j laffl; IprifDsIki
Mi

mu sue CITY ORDINANCE NO. 143
Au ordinance prohibiting the driving 

over or across any fire hose in any 
street, lane, alley, or in any place 
where fire hose may be uncoiled and 
stretched out for any purpose; and 
prohlbitiug the injury or destruction 
of any tree or trees, shrubbery, grass 
and ornamental plants In any park 
within the City of Orangeville, or In 
any park-row or strip of parking in 
any street, not to exceed four feet in 
width, along any sidewalk, wltliln the 
City of Orangeville, Idaho, and de
claring a penalty for the violation of 
the terms of said ordinance.

He it ordained by the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Orangeville:

Section 1. That it shall be ttnliiw-

,jj

Having sold my farm, and decided to move to Texas, I shall sell, at the home 
place, two miles west of Grangeville, on the Cottonwood road, on

TUESDAY, NOV. 19m
fnl for any person to drive any wagon, 
hack, buggy, dray, automobile, auto 
truck, motorcycle or any vehicle of 
any kind, over or across any fibre hose 
which shall be uncoiled and stretched 
out for any lawful purpose in any 
street, lane, alley or highway, or In any 
place where fire hose may be un so lied 
or stretched out, within the limits of 
the City of Orangeville.

Section 2. That it shall lie unlaw
ful for any person to cut, break, In
jure, or. In any manner, destroy or in
jure any tree, shrub, shrubbery, grass 
or ornamental plant in any park with
in the City of Orangeville, Idaho, or in 
any park-row or strip of parking in any 
street, not to exceed four feet In width, 
along any sidewalk and In front of the 
property of any Individual or of any 
corporation, public or private, whether 
made and kept by the City of Grange
ville, or by any prlvnte individual or 
by any public or private corporation.

Section 3. That any person vio
lating any of the provisions of this or
dinance or any section thereof, shall 
Ik* guilty of n misdemeanor, nnd upon 
conviction thereof shall Ik* punished 
by fine of not less than $1.00 nor more 
than $100.00, or by imprisonment In 
the city jail not more than Thirty days 
or by both such fine and Imprisonment, 
in the discretion of Police Judge.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall 
he in force and effect from and after 
its passage, approval and publication.

Rend first time, Sept. 2, 1918.
Head second time, Sept. 2, 1918.
Read third time, passed and ap

proved Sept. 2, 1918.

I

Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m. sharp, all my personal property, described as follows:

5 HEAD OF HORSES
1 Bay Mare, 10 years old, weight, 1G00 
1 Bay Horse, 5 years old, weight, 1600

Î Black Horse, 8 years old, weight, 12501 Bay Horse, 6 years old, weight, 1250 
1 Black Horse, 8 years old, weight, 1250

26 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 Good Milk Cow, 8 years old, been fresh 6 weeks

The following 24 head of high grade Shorthorn cattle are the property of L. H. Kerlee

10 calves

1 Good Milk Cow, 4 years old, will be fresh in March

3 yearling heifers 
2 yearling steers

1 6-vear-old cow 
1 4-year-old cow

1 3-year-old cow 
6 2-year-old heifers

11917 Ford Automobile, in good condition

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.E T. E. EDMUNDSON,
Mayor

Attest : H. TAYLOR, City Clerk.1 10 foot McCormick hay rake 
1 7-foot McCormick binder 
1 garden plow. 1 sleigh 
1 Chatten fanning mill 1 hog vat, a good one 
Two sets leather harness. 1 saddle

1 16-incli sod plow 1 8-foot disc harrow
1 3-section drag harrow 
1 10-foot Van Brunt drill, with both 4 and 6- 

horse hitch
1 8-foot McCormick mowex

1 3^-inch Winona wagon, with rack 
1 3-incli iron wheel wagon, with hay rack 
1 Winona wagon, with top, almost new 
1 12-inch two bottom Emmerson gang plow 
1 14-in. Emmerson walking plow, almost new

FOR SALE.
One registered Poland Chinn hoar, 

a good one. about, eight months old; 
also a giKid Shorthorn bull, coming 
three years old. Write or call on

N. A. SAXO REN, 
Orangeville, Idaho.

■4

51-tf

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
Almost brand new Singer sewing 

machine. Cost $68.00, will take $40.00, 
cash. See Fred NoyesI2 cords wood100 bushels Marquis seed wheat already fanned15 tons timothy hay, in shed r>i-tf up

DAIRY COWS FOR SALE.
On account of the shortage of help 

am compelled to dispose of a number 
of my A. 1 dairy cows. Will give a 
year’s time on notes bearing 8 per 
cent. Phone Farrnersl44.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
10-foot oak dining table. Dresser 
Magazine rack.
Mounted deer head 
Canned fru^jjellies, jam, etc.
4 oil lamps. 1 9x12 arcli square 
12 dozen fruit jars. 5 gallons vinegar 

yards linoleum. 50 feet garden hose 
Several colors paints; varnishes; brushes 
2 5-gallon gasoline cans, with pumps 
And other articles too numerous to mention

Coal heater Cupboard
3 iron bedsteads, with springs and mattresses
"White sewing machine
Chiffonier. Couch. Window shades
Set of oak parlor chairs. 8 oak dining chairs
Rocking chairs
Solid oak davenport with genuine, leather up

holstering '
High chair. 2 chairs for children. 1 go-cart. 
Oak library table. Telephone box

All dishes and cooking utensils 
1 washing machine and washing vat 
40 foot of %-inch pipe
1 set platform counter scales, 200 lbs.
Lawn mower. Carpenter tools
2 dozen Plymouth Rock chickens, all young 
Forks, shovels, rakes, spades, etc.
16-foot log chain
Pipe wrench, barrels and grain sacks 
Kitchen range, burns either coal or wood

30-lb. feather bed. OEO. H. BYERS, 
Route 2, O./angevllle, Idaho.40-tf

NOTICE OF ESTRAY.
A two-year old heifer with white 

face, branded WT on left side, swallow 
fork in left ear also underbit Iu both 
ears, came to my place last April. 
Owner cun have same by paying for 
this notice.

09

W. E. SILLIVAN,
---------Harpster, Idaho.50-4t____

STRAYED.
A I »a y horse, weight about 850 ar 900 

| l>ouinis, white striiie in face, saddle 
1 marks ou both sides, forotop has been 
• trimmed and grown out about 1^
- inches, 2 whit* hind feet, shod all 
around. Finder please notify 

FRED ERSK1NE,
Orangeville, Idaho

LUNCH SERVED BY THE RED CROSS #

or

TERMS:—All sums $20 and under, cash in hand; on sums over that amount, 
12 months’ time at 10 percent interest from date of sale, on receipt of approved 
bankable note.

rsi-tf

:j ; CHIROPRACTIC
The Way to Health.

You need not lie sick, Chiropractic re- 
moves the cause of diseaseW. C. MICHIE, Owner more

, orouiptly, radically and iK*rmancntly 
Ilian any i ther niethiMl.
I si*]K-ialize on all chronic diseases, also 
mu-or treated and iiennniicntly cured.

I. E. ZUVER, Auctioneer. 1st Nat. Bank, Grangeville, by A. N. Dyer, Clerk W. G. LAW, D. C., 
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

Yollmer, Idaho
Mia Ic-I] r

t


